What's new or upcoming at the Fullerton Public Library!

View our other Newsletters here: https://fullertonlibrary.org/newsletter
Children's, Teen, Special Events, Book Sales, and more!
Teen Clothing Swap
Saturday, April 20, 11:30am - 3:00pm
Calling all stylish teens! The Sunny Hills High School Thrifting Club will be partnering with the library to present a clothing swap event for teens in 7th-12th grade. Bring your gently used, clean clothing items to swap for new items to revamp your wardrobe. Stop by to look through all the donated items to find something new, take pictures at our photo booth, and make new friends! For more information, please call the Teen Services Librarian at 714-773-5719 or visit our Clothing Swap page.

Saturday STEM!
Saturday, April 20, 2:00 - 3:00pm
Final Saturday of the School Year!
Join us for FREE STEM demos and activities for kids in grades 1-6 presented by the Fullerton Union High School STEMUP4Youth Club. Seating is limited.

Celebrate Star Wars Day at the Fullerton Public Library on May 4th (of course!)
On May 4, from 11:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., join us for an ALL AGES Star Wars celebration at the Main Library! Enjoy crafts, activities, costumed characters from Saber Guild Prime, a movie screening in the newly renovated Community Room, and more...there's Stars Wars fun for everyone. May the Fourth be with you!
Celebrate Your Graduate with a Money Lei!

Saturday, May 11, 11:30am-1:00pm
Need help crafting a graduation lei that will make your favorite student smile?
Join us for a tutorial demonstration and practice hour!
Life-size pretend bills will be provided for practice.
Reservations required. For Adults and Teens ages 13+

ANNOUNCEMENTS

City Hall on the Go Visits the Hunt Branch Library Grand Reopening

On Saturday, April 13, from 1:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., you are invited to join the Fullerton Public Library and Fullerton Parks & Recreation as City Hall on the Go celebrates the grand reopening of the Hunt Branch Library & Event Center at 201 S. Basque Ave. Experience a sneak peek of the newly
revitalized space where history meets innovation, legacy meets the future, and knowledge meets connection. City Hall on the Go provides an opportunity for residents to engage with local officials and City staff, share feedback, and learn about upcoming initiatives and projects affecting their neighborhoods.

Fullerton Public Library Visits the Equus Community Resource Fair

On March 13, FPL librarians Deanna White and Emily Elliott were in full outreach mode at the Equus Community Resource Fair in Anaheim. Equus Workforce Solutions staff put together a well-attended event highlighting services and resources available throughout the OC area, and Deanna and Emily were thrilled to share our library resources with attendees and community partners. In addition, they were able to make connections with partners serving the homeless community, teens, and rehabilitating youth. The Equus team also provided the Library with a reference copy of their Community Resource Guide for Spring-Summer 2024, now available at the Main Library’s Ask Here Desk!
Children’s Library Staff Member (Unofficially) Represents FPL at the 39th Annual Los Angeles Marathon!

On March 17, Children’s Page Ana Fierro completed the Los Angeles Marathon’s “Stadium to the Stars” course! Drawing more than 25,000 runners, the famous LA Marathon course started at Dodger Stadium and took participants on a spectator-lined 26.2 mile tour through LA’s most charming communities and past some of the city’s most iconic landmarks before reaching the exciting Finish Line on Santa Monica Boulevard between Avenue of the Stars and Century Park East. It seems that all that shelving in the Children’s Library paid off! We are so proud of Ana for accomplishing this major feat.

Mystery Date Winner Announced!

While our Mystery Date with a Book program has once again finished on a sweet note, the library love continues! Congratulations to our raffle winner, Lindsay, who said that her favorite part of this program was that it prevented her from judging a book by its cover. Between February 1st and March 9th, participants were invited to check out a wrapped book from our lobby display and, after a reading rendezvous, rate their “dates” with our special review slips. This year we “set up” 189 mystery dates! Thanks as always to the Friends of the Library for supporting our literary matchmaking!
Fullerton Public Library Enlists Local Artist to Help Eager Newbies Brush Up on Their Skills

On March 21, Library patrons had a fun and relaxing time as they painted away to easy-listening background music and the encouraging guidance of local artist Kat Vidales. Kat is a teacher at Parks Junior High and runs the after school Art Club at the school. Her artwork can be found at the Fullerton Market and Fullerton Museum. Some of the registrants who came out to paint were familiar faces from the Friends of the Fullerton Public Library and all reported that they had a blast! As we artists say, if it paint broke, don’t fix it.